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from Navatsa for Wilmington!, Si C,,L(.)pAI, N'EWS. Toboggans have made their way South Wanted;::. ZZ'iLi
HI A, JPRIVATfl; FAMILY ONB K)B TW

TALB BOARDERS. 8m ill famllj-- ,' TernS's'3
reasonable. Convenient the b'calb Mt"
of th oltj1:' Apply Jlp :.. . .d
Janfiitf, U..Box:v

Tbernmr.Ur WU4ti-- ' lj:

t Ifiie following js the thfrmometor rec-

ord on board the cutter Btevent for Fri;
day" January 15th." At lA.m. 28 above
zero, at 4 a.m. 20, at 0 aim. 22, at 8 a.
m. S3--

;,

at 12 m. SfP, af ' p'.k.m.'4i a0
p.nvoS3.'-- " t; g

We are indebted to Chief Engineer D.
L. Dinsmore for the above record. We

Jtf ttTrliaIlBnnla.nr8 Alnaanae." ?
New Berne, latitude, 85Q6'North.

. longitude, 77 3' West.
Svinjiso?, 7:Gff (Length of day ,:

' 5a3 I Id hours, S miuutes.
t n seto at 8:02 a. m.'-- '

A good, gentle, family horse for sale.
jalotf "Apply to J .

AH wbVav3 tried WAod. Vwi'm's Bay
ther are as good as any in market,.

Deputy ,'hntj Hbn l1,;..Payin.8
taxes haaireezeaour. v , t ,

y, iflrkBiiW-MhinBto-
n . and Pamlico emails

have been delayed several days on ac
- ttountoflce.

V JjjePfiWfi we, ,re pleased ,to .note,
haaooofirmed Capt- - 8 A Ashe as poatr

master at Baleighl' 5'!' " ' ';'.
The skating on both Trent and Neuse

rivers, yesterday was indulged in and

efljdyedby;many;j V,:;,';;,' ;';,!
. A lot of pine wood is expected at the

railioadi iepot today..' Persona can be
supplied by applying there. " '

Th Lsheville Advance reports the
thermometer at 7 below zero on

last and wood at?8per

Mr. "Wm-- Arthur, ;of Falling creek,
Lenoir 'cbu'nly was at the "Exchange
yesterday with cotton and obtained 8.60,

thetopheafketrtr.1'.;
. Messrs. T. A. Green, L. H, Cutler,

Thoa. Danielaand J.'Xt Wolfenden were
out looking tcS tuc8 yesterday, but
their iucdess has not been reported. .

Crfpfe PWaftb n JW Barker
made another raid on Jim Green 's crip-ple- d

' duck ' up Trent yesterday and
baffged-ourtee- -- There re left

''yet..- -' ; " ' jrt? , f',i i
Twjcaiks! we're disposed of. byhe

MayJt1 bein8 th fir8 for the
new year. Samuel Jackson was fined
a penny and cost for his combat with

a

B oper, ana a aruns ana. aown
ed two dollars ana cost.

The bfdy of ; t.vT. Pi Clark; of the
ill-- f atea schooner Cre'TVrfcCpMsed
through the city yesterday accompanied
byTMbtW,(mfCUrft;f:bfBerliri,
N. Ton tts waynGome for burial; The
only rlsiia)m,Wy t.'ef ni(alo, '

N. Y.,Vas alongi Further particulars
of the disaster are given elsewhere. -

We call attention to the advertisement
In today's paper of Ethridge & Co., of
Norfolk, Vat1' 'They 'are ' Buccessors to
the firm JQt-- White, ; Ethrldge t - Co.

who tdi well known to many of
ourvfeadpro WeS jConanend-- , th new

firm to the publio and feel assured, that
any business intrusted , to them will
meet1 wlth'prompt and proper attention.

A pleasant lile- - farty was given last
evening by. Miss, jifaria.Manjy, to. Miss

Myra! BUrfiSsone of her pupils who was
badTyourned sometime ago by the
plosion 6f allanip. The party was held

BargaiasIK Bargainsh
4T COST rand ;

LESS THAN COST!

THH EVTIUE ST CKOf. J

Dry Goods;
CONSISThNti CF

Men's, Youths' and
Children's Clothing

and Underwear!
Ladies' Dress Goods,

Worsted Cashmeres,
AND A BMAI.L LIKE OF

Ladies' Underwear,
all for LESS THAN COST, to
ClOSe OUt iMlSilH'.NS.

A larfft line of Truuka, VnliseH
and Hand SiUchois,

And Goods tuo iiunicrous to
mentiou.

Four No. 8 Wheeler & Wilson SewingMachines, at $25 each, all new and inhrst-cla- ss condition.
Como and Buy Now

VM. SULTAN,
Woiiistciii nuiidiiiff.

RINK CLOSED

Until Next Monday,

AND

Carnival POSTPONED

UNTIL

TUESDAY NEXT,

10th JAAUAliV.

Kinston Colleffe .
FOR MALES AND FEMALE3,

Bpriug Term, lm, opened Jan, 4th.
The HPHninn of .! ,

in June urai xnaraoay '

ljumber enrolled to dn te for 1K8 V88 tt 155.
'

" ' y, ''" 1,111 branches. Latin.Greek, German, French, Murveyinii and
steo a place ill the currtonlom.

V"
'

,, ,,
.
. FACULTY.

ividii lwis, A.M., M.D., Prtncinal

w r t ' ilLI luBt, MUSIC.

Cawlognes.ousppiici.tlon to PrincipalKJnston. M. C, Jan. 8th, lm. 6

Dissolution of Copartnership.

The copartnership in the Drv OrtnrTa.

ry, IbaTe conoludei) ,to pffgr no rea
song of my own as to aecUning the, po
Wtion it wag yor pleasure to" 'give toe.
T Aid not! litfd hB' idrWe'ot aby" man,
ffitIJi5Pedtionia thte; Aspect was
madq:vp jn ta beginning XrreagQua of
mj.Qwn, wuMja.seeifl.ta, pa unoereitood
6y my frltycida ud lleageei onrtiis
floor. I do tefcthis Houscj M ectise tnt
from tha important duty of chairman of
tbA oonamiuea to yvhich yon have

me.'! n(y '51 ?!'.fi '.oi!
. Tha Speae-- Jf liere feafco objection

the gentlenjatf form Pennsylvania will
be excoaed from duty" as chairnian of
the committee tjb "baflkiDg, and cur-rency- ."

--

Mr. Stand. 'of Misabiirf. 'moved that
the HoutW do not ercure the- geritleman
from Pebnaylvania, hut this motion re
ceived no support, and Mr. Curtln was
excused ; Thi devolres the chairman- -
snrp on mk miner, ei rexaa.

'Mrt Reogsn,of Texas, rising to a ques
tioivef privilege, said he found in the
Record today', that previous to his mak-
ing his speech yesterday Mr'.; Morrison,
Of Illineiavliad padtestedagaiistthe de-
bate on the silver question being opened
t that time, and had remarked that

nothing justified this departure from the
rules of the. House When be.(Reagan
with the ooneentbr lEe Hoase occupied
his place in defence of the rights of the
people, he diAftthihk he merited the
rebuke of thegentleman from Illinois,

Mr. Morrison denied that he had bad
any intention to rebuke the gentleman.
He had meant to say that be could sec
no reason why' iha debate'

should begin
"J 'yesterday.

. Mr. Reagan said that he hnd referred
to this matter because he did not wi-- h

by his silence to seem to aoquiesce in the
rebuke.

On behalf of the Committee on Presi
dential lawaMrCaldwell, of Tennes-
see, called up for action the Hoar Presi-
dential Succession bllj bufi on a state-
ment by Mr.' Cooper, ef Ohio, that tht
minority report bad not been prepared,
the discus ion of the subject was i o-- i-

poned until tomorrow.
Toe House then, on motion-o- f Mr.

Morrison, of Illinois at 10 o'Vfk
" 'journed. t

NEWS' 6y MAIL.

DESTRUCTIVE FIDE IN MILLERStiUllU.
PlTTSBUHQ, Pa., Jan. 14. A dispatch

from Millersburg. Ohio, received last
night, says a fire broke out in the large
hardware and tin establishment of voor
hees & Eler, on Main street last night.
It is burning fiercely, and fears are en-

tertained that the entire, block, includ
ing the Central Hotel and a number ot
fine business buildings, will succumb to
tbe flames. The loss; will, be heavy.

FIRE ON SHIPBOARD.
BALTIMORE, Jan. 14. A special from

Newport News, Va., says a fire broke
out on board the British steamer Mat-
thew Bedlington, loading with cotton
for Liverpool. It is, supposed to be all
out, but thgre is considerable damage.

COTTON FIRE ON A STEAMER.

Fort Monroe, .Jan. 14. A. dispatch
from Nefrpor News reports that about
two thousand bales, of cotton wero dam-
aged by fire and water on the British
steamer Matthew Bedlington. She will
have to discharge her from hold. The
vessel was Injured.

Tbe Baltimore steamer arrived hero
at 5 p. m. and reports heavy ice down
to Cone point.

a prominent citizen killed.
STAONTOW,Jan. If; A. W. Bondur- -

ant, a prominent Citizen of Staunton,
was decapitated at Goshen by the Ches
apeake A Ohio train, His head and one
arm was severed from his body.

INTENSELY COLD WEATHER.
Staunton" Jan. 14. Last night was

intensely cold. This morning the ther
mometer registered IB degrees below
zero, but tbe, weather has moderated
since. William Jackson, colored., was
found today at the fair grounds frozen
todeathv"'1' ' ".'".i;" ;

River; aud Marino. ,

Further particulars of the wreck of
the schooner Cressio Wright are given.
The vessel went ashore Friday night six
miles west of Cape Lookout light. . The
steward wae svept'away soon after the
vessel struck, one sailor was drowned

attempting to get ashore and another
wm knocked 'orerboard and lost on
Sunday1 by the creaking Of the ' mfzzen'
mast. The captain ana. mate , uoze to
death on Sunday night at o o'clock.
Anotfief flailor-Hh- L"nfjri'-on- cf the
craw left wdsTesciiea' abdiil 10 o'clock
by a crew of natives. Thesteamer Nellie
B. Uey, pi oeauiort, iaptv uoiey,
brought on vnetiirse-iroa-t n-- men. ' iue
rescued man is named-Charl- es Tayt.
Althoughbadly frost bltteUVhe is doing
well. The natives, 'totWr number of
fifty men, with several boate-tha-t they
carried across theiaoksj urtayed on the
beach from Saturday untii Monday, and

(made every effort in their power to reach
tnasunerera, ouitue wmu Tvmt utuwwg

gale right on the beach, making, a tre-
mendous sea in whiqh no boat could
live. - Therescued" man did-- all in his
power U keepiiis-- companions fromJ
freeBingijafcBtaj; ajp.eim;.ftnaenj.cw
stantiy, out to no purpose! They would
steepand sleep? br,pwghif djeathjo'Tae
rescued man is from Iiufialo,,Xherw
xt the scnooner'werewithout ,eujUipg
to eat or drink Irom Wednesday mgnt,
tfie7thinst. , .rll'.'l-"'- "

i.lUblltUlf, UOO UCC11 AI us VA JUl , kMV

mitsiog, iFrying-Pa- n lightsbtpi . which
disappeared from three

house board the relief lightship, which.
is painted white with the word "Relief
in large black letters on either eidewas
placed m' ha . statiow, -- yetterday. It
will be kept thete, vn'turthef notice.
It is ihe opinion o those best informed
that the miasing lightship1 went dow
with ail on Do&rd In the recent storm.
It is said that. she. was, reported to the
inspeoter i eibht months' ago 'as nnsea- -

loky-an- d

ro noiice , likd been taken of,theoin--

plaint; that the men en-- board of her
had frequently to resort .to; tba puh;ps
to keep her free of water, and that they
were unwiiiins; to remain on tne vessii.

Schr. Muriel 8. llaynes, Gon.agc

with 648 tons of guano, put Into Pro--
greso Deo. 29th to repair damages, , i

The revenue steamer Colfax was re-
ported late yesterday- - evening off the
bar, with what appeared to be a disabled
vesselin tow. Wilmington Star, t--

OOMMEBCIAL.
-

JouENAii Ornoi, Jan. 15, 6 P. M.
COTTON.

New Yobs, January . 15.-8- :10 P. K.
Futures closed steady. Sales of 65,000
bales.
January, 9.80 July, 9.87
rebruary, 9.85 August, 9.96
March, 9.45 September, 9.72
April, 9.56 October, 9.55
May, 9. 07 November,
June, 9.77 December.

Spots firm; Middling 9 Low
Middling 9 Good Ordinary 8

New Berne market firm. Sales of
15 bales at 8 to 8.60.

Middling 8 5 8: Low Middling
Good Ordinary 7 5--

Seed cotton 552.90.
Cotton Seed f10. 00.
Tuepkntinb Hard, 81.00; dip, $1.75,
Tar 75c.a81.25.
Corn 40a55c.
Rice 85a$1.06.
Beeswax 80c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 5o. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.J

" Lard 10c. per lb.
EoGS 17c. per dozen.
FitEsn I'ork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c. a$l. 00 per hundred.
Onions 83.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 60a75c.
Hides Dry, 10c. ; green 5o.
Apples 80a50c. per bushel.
Pea us $75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c spring

25i40c.
Meal 70c. per bushel.
Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool lOalOc. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a40c.
8uiNaLK8 West India, dull and n ni

inal: not wanted. Building. 0 inch
hearts, S3. 00; saps, Si. 50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork 811.00.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 5c.'

prime, Oc.

C R.'s, F. B'b, B.'b and L. C 6c.
Flour S4.00a6.50.
Lard 7ic. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,83 00.
Sugar Granulated, 7lc.
Coffee Sialic.
Salt 90c.a8l.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Powder 85.00.
Shot $1.60.
Kerosene 10c.

J. C. ETHERIDGE & CO.,
Cittoo Factors and Commission Merchants

110 Water Street, Nsrfolk, Va.
Consignments of COTTON, CORN, PEA-NUT.- S,

mid FARM PRODUCTS solicited.
RCFBKENCES I

Williams liros,. Norfolk, Va
S. K. WhttoABio., ' "
Marluo Uank, " "

Jul2dwly

NEW BERNE THEATRE.

Wednesday yening,
JANUARY' 27 th.

Miss CLAEA LOUISE

KELLOGG,
AD HER GRAJJD

Operatic Concert Co.
Major J. B. Pond hatbe honor to announce

the Worid-Kenowe- d Amerioan Prima Uonna,
supported by the following eminent Artist,
Alias Pauline BIontegnllTo, Contralto,

Sir. Rosa Dmvtd, Tenor,
Mr. Francis H. Reyes, Baritone,

Mr. Adolf dlase, PlanUt

j ; 1KD .

Miss Ollie Torbett
TBo charming young Violinist. MlssTotbett
18 but eighteen years of age. Her success the
first season cf her public career la without a
parallel.

To appear in one grand oreratlo concert as
above announced.

tickets yiith reserved seat 11.50, $2,00, W.25

and t.k t or sale at

GASTON HOUSE,
8: B. STREET, Se., Proprietor.

The Only First-cla- ss House In the City. ,

Omnibus connects with all Trains and
Steamers. large sfiinple rooms for om iterj
ciai travelers, ;

j lit bar ana' milliard room hat
rcoeuUy ta lefurnUned and Sited op In
good si vie wan inuiaiuaua rooi xaoies.

TT6nrl 111 U U HIM 1 tfl LI Ik '

it f r.QQ pcV.ton, t b, Iu 20d

$ 1,00, per barrel,' ..Vivr-- Vv

Burning oyster shells day and aijht.
Liberal discount for large ordars. - ,

f .plwcc youir orders earlr and aecure
the Hrst Rhiprbenta -- '' " J '

' t t W1LLIAM3 & HERRI50, " ' 5

f t New BernsUme Kiln v

r jiUaaa , .; New Berne, N. G.

For Sale, 3 11-

A TIOIHR AND tiOT. la crfeetraer.
tnlniiis eii;ht nxms, ciktero, bath loom and
on iliouse!)..i"eimKes, Apply -

juuiiuw ' II. 8 fJiRU.SU, MevBsraa.

as far as New York; City. S "

The Duchess of Argyll is reported to
be 14 a very low state of health.' r

At the examination just held at Vest
roict twenty-nin- e cadets laded tonass.

The larger portion of 'Texas is' under
enow and cattle are dying in large num--

. 'bers - n ",f
i Two freight train collided cea'r Col.
lug, Indiana,' killing one engineer and
three firemen.,"' , t

"

' A new crematory has just beancom'
pleted at Pittsburg, Pa., it is to be heat
ed by natural gas. , ; .V

- The greater powers have summoned
Servta, . Bulgaria and Greece to disarm
BBBOring them that Turkey will follow
Suit. .... r. ..v.v .,-.- ; - T. i

At Biom, France, C00 convicts revolted1
and took possession of the prison
Troops have been called out to queH the
disturbance. ; ,, ,.,;

French Ministers abroad have been in"
structed to ascertain whether ther gov
ernments they represent will support
the exposition proposed to be held at
Paris in 1889. '

A Northern sportsman was frozen to
death in Currituck sound on the night
of the 10th. When found he was in a
sitting position in tho boat and it is sup
posed ho loht his way in the darkness.

Col. Edmund Richardson, the leading
cotton merchant at New Orleans, the
largest cotton planter in the world and
the richest man in the, South died 01
the 12th inet. His estimated wealth is
815,000,000. He was a native Of North
Carolina.

uov. urn was sworn in omce witn a
revised edition of the Bible and a cor
respondent to the N. Y. Sun writes to
know if the Governor should sanction
the new version. More is dependent
upon the honor of the person than the
kind of book sworn by, and we think
the Governor's word sufficient.

Congressional Work.
Jan. 13. Senator Hawlev presided

over theSonate today, in the absence of
senator snermnn.

Mr. Ingalls offered the following reso
lution, which, at his request, was laid
over for the present:

Kesolved, That in the opinion of the
Senate, the compulsory coinage of silver
dollars, directed by the law of Febru-
ary 28th, 1878, should not be suspended
till the aggregate reach the sum of
$500,000,000.

Mr. Eustis gave notice that on Mon
day, at 2 o'clock, he would call up Mr.
Beck's silver resolution, with the view
of making some remarks on it. '

Mr. Voorhees stated that, better, to
suit the convenience of other Senators,
ne would not can up nis resolution ex-
pressive of the sense of the Senate on.
the death of the late Vice President
Hendricks, nntil Tuesday, the 26th. in
stead of next Wednesday, as originally
proposed.' h

a. joint resolution was passed direct
ing copies of the official letter books of
the executive department of the State
of North Carolina, to be furnished to
said State by the Secretary of War.

Mr. (Joke called up Mr. Heck s silver
resolution and addressed the Senate on
it. He thought the arguments of the
President and Secretary of the Treas-
ury on the suspension of coinage should
be considered on their intrinsic merits.
He regarded suspension as tantamount
to Complete stoppage of our silver coin
age. He proceeded to show that silver
had not depreciated, but that gold had
appreciated. Silver constituted one- -

half the quantity of all the coinage in
the world and to stop the coinage would
deprive the world of one-ha- lf of its coin
supply; 'This would , be an enormous
contraction.' The right against silver
was a fight against the people by banks
and bondholders. It was a fight against intabor. Had Andrew Jackson been in
the White House at any time since 1878,
the silver question would have been
settled. He would have executed the
laws of the United States and would
have taken by throat the conspiracy
against these laws He cited figures
showing the amount of silver coin cir-
culating in France, side by side with
gold Hind said: "Give us," the same
executiv vigor and fidelity, exercised
by tbe officers of the French Govern-
ment in behalf of silver, and we will
show that we can carry very much more
silver than we now have." The coin-
age of silver, Mr. -- Coke Baid, should be
free, as was tbe coinage of goid.' Ameri
can silver should be plaoud on an exact a
equality with gold everywhere. But,
whether right or wrong, as to free coin- -
age sir.r uote said, we should insist
that'our government " officials should
execute the laws. s y -

A resolution offered by Mr. Edmunds
was agreed to, authorizing the Secretary
of the senate to pay bills incurred in
the attendance of Senators at the funer
al of the late Vice-Preside- Hendricks.

At 8:45 p. m., on motion of Mr. Hoar,
the Senate went into Executive session.
At 5 p. nw the doors were
and .the Senate adjourned.

House Mr. O'JNeill, or fenn., pre
sented a petition from the American
Clay Tobacco Pipe Association asking
that the duty on clay pipes be ;cnangea
from ad valorem to specific. Referred.
1 The moment that Mr. Curtin, of Pa.,
who had been conferring with friends
at bis seat at the end of the main aisle,
succeeded in being recognized by 4the
Speaker ho arose and said, It was
your pleaoiire, sir, to do me ' the honor
to nines me first on the list of the com
mittee on banking and currency. ' I did
intend to state to the House my Teasons
for declining the honor, but on the ad
vice of manv friemia and of the senti
ment of the publio journals of the coua- - f

have been publiskiog ".he record from
his thermometer during the week and
ft ' - -
it whi od seen that trie cold snap is
gradually giving' way; though it will be
several days before our fivers are clear
for navigation. ' '

' '- - ' fri I ?A 4raad Blnslcal Concert. ' ' -

.. The citizens of New Pern,' Kiaston,
La Grance. Beaufort. Morehead Citv
and the adjoining" counties of ,4opes.
Pamlico and Onslow have never before.
and will probably never hare again soon
an opportuuitr of hearing America a
greatest songstress, Mifis Clara Louise
Kellogg, who, will appear here on Wed-

nesday evening, 'January 27th, Miss
Kellogg will be supported by an entire
opera company in scenes of costumes
from Cpera. She is a Southern lady
and her reputation is probably equal to
that jOf any of the eminent prima dounas
in the world. We bespeak for her a
large audience.

The Grand Lodge of A. F. & A. HI.
Fabius H. Busbee, Esq., has been re

elected Grand Master of Masons of
North Carolina. , We publish elsewhere
extracts from his address, vhlch bhows
the Fraternity is in a most excellent
condition and the outlook for. future
isefulness bright and promising. He
reminds the Grand Lodge of the respon- -

slDinty the y raternity ; has assumed in
directing and caring for the Orphan
Asylunl, and urges the brethren to con
tinue their 'undivided support of this
noble institution. The address is warm-
ly commended by the Grand Lodge aa
an able and interesting document.

BU John's Lodge of this city was well
represented in the Grand Lodge by
Messrs. T. A. Green find Thos. Daniels.

lriie Aniilon Land and improve
meut Co.

The Anniston Land and Improvement
Co.t Anniston,' Ala., have just issued a
magnificently illustrated pamphlet of
20 pages, embodying a history and des-

cription of the city Of Anniston,: rightly
termed "xne moaei uity or tne ssoutn."
The book iseplendidly printed on highly
finished paper", and the" illustrations are
equal to the Century engravings. The
fiiBt page of the cover, a work of art in
itself, shows miniatitre medallion cuts
of some of the leading pnblio buildings'
in Anniston, and the . last cover pae
aontaina a map of the center of the city .

The growth, of Anniston within the
last few years 'is an illuslratioa of the
astonishingprogress theSouth is making.
In 1881 its population' was 1,600;' it has
now a population exceeding 0,000, and
has all 'the appointments of a city of
50,000; streets graded and payed and
lined with shade trees: water works: a
perfect" eystem of drainage;" churchesT
schools, &o. It is beautifuly located at
the highest point on a railroad rin the
State, surrounded , by lojftyvmOuatainlu
and in the center of a rich and healthy
agricultural section. It is free from all
influences that breed malaria, and has
cure, air:, pure J water --land an equable
cjimate-th- e three essentials of a good,

homlt has two blast furnaces, wren
a eapaoity of 75 toni perdajj a"tolling
mill, a foundry and machine
shone, a cotton01 factory with 11,700
spindles, two planing mills,. an icefaoi j
tory and otner manuiacturmg estaonao--1

ments. The city is lighted by elec;trlctty.i
The splendid; Anniston Inn one of the 1

most elaborately finished and furnished
hotels 1d the' Sonth," was .opened last
spring.. Its to fully described and illus-
trated in the pamphlet4 'is well ai th
Atmistonlroa District, the features of
the surrounding 'Countryr the- - attrac
lions of Anniston as a bome and as a
place;resort, etcZ'- i. 'J . LLf n

The pamphlet win be sent tree on ap
plication.

In 'all cases "of neuralgia' there are
certain localities where palfl Is" more in
tense fliese are (called a the i'painfttl
points." Rub the ''painful points"
thoroughly,, when, afflicted . .with tbiB
disease, with Saltation' Oil, the great
pain annihilator. Price xi cents a bot
tle. , , t "

Atlanta, June 18, 1884
. Six months ago we had no demand
for B. B. B., but now jour retail demand
is such that we are forced to buy in two
gross lots. attribute; the rapid and
enormous demand to the comparative
size and price of B. B.-B- . (being large
bottles for $1.00 and its positive merit.
The fct of its Containing Iodide of Pot-
ash renders it more valuable as a blood
remedy.,.: It sells well and gives our
customers entire satisfaction. Our sales
have, increased 600 per cent, withiu a
few months. - ;fc5. --

r JACOBS' PHARMACY '
' Per Fred B. Palmer, M.D,

We have been handling B. B. B. only
a few months and take pleasure in say'
ing it is superseding all other Blood
Remedies. It sells well, gives our cus-
tomer entire satisfaction,, find, we
cheerfully recommend it iu preference
to anv other Hood purifier,

ASUEfl & MOORS, DruggUts. -

: ... . Atlanta, (.
For sale who! wale and re'ail N.

Duffy. . v i ,; .

; School where a good number of the
larger pupils gathered and passed the
time pleasantly, withmuid and 3fefreshr

' Bents.. Ware pleased,, note that
f Misk tfsfy nas( fnlly1 recovered from the
i tffeols f thi explosion and is 'sgiin at
1 ler.aebt'in aehooLPJ j u. 'lij.,
I hfi" tf ifftflleard yrom Ua

3 The X'mJ Vity, due-he- re last Sunday
I moftniittho'ughtittt be In "Xake Lifid- -

i lngDCW3n.iti-ce,bonn- In dame oreeli.

She camjojit of he; canal t of Monday,
tou'ened,'! Vaideaiere jindi cinwttowe

i theVohnd'to Adams creek; the fce pre
t venting her going up Bay1 rlvert t)6
I Monday night Ibe lee hickened' upo
i she could not get outf and there she is
i compellTdostkyntilathaw. 8everal

colorejLias8engerBwbQ..jvere ahoard
' walked across the creek and came up by

Grocery and Liquor business, hereto- -' V1

lore existing between J. F. TAYLOR, ,' ,

and J. E. SMITH, under the style and .
,',

firm name of TAYLOR & SMITH, ty, "r
this 6th day of January, 188C, diasolyedV'
hy mutual consent: The said J. E. Smith ,
having bought the interest of, .

"'

Taylor in the business, is authorized to
collect all debts due to the firm, and
assumes all debts due by the firm. ....... ;,

J F. TAYLOR.). ;,, ,.)
J. E. SMITH. :, . ...!

Having sold to J. E. SMITH m n : i

tire interest in the Drr Goods: Qroemtv l :

and Liquor business of . TAYLOR H ui
SMITH, I thank my friends add. the '!'
pubUo generally for their liberal pat- -
ronage iu the past and resrwctftilr !

solicit for MR. SMITH
Uiesameii i u mi ?,t.

: . .
' 3. F. TAYiofe-- 5 !?

' luia l Xn
Having boueht the intrt vf jr V.'' 'M

TAYLOR in the Drr Goods.' tJoci4J'

Harry Stevenson .'"Ralph 3 ray, Joseph

W. 'atson Co.5, b eonatruoted, ana
lau yesterday at the foot of Craven
strr i rtfor travjellinjc dn' ice of

some ii&t a novel character aa . it' was
' neitl rr a bnit nor a cart and r yet

both in some of its features. "It
was to be- - tiropelled' b a goose wing
aaCi.A wai spnietbing on the: shape

anJ r ; ' cf a lirzird, but owing to the
lig! h . iteeee did not move near so

wi...y ,l.tu launched .bnthe' glassy
a h i .in i.ffl :l im. .Ij i

eB' ,.i .i ,i ' . ;).. i,

r' .ood Tooker and Brunero Cohen,

manned "caUuiarand" and Jound
aailiTon th, i j ia a craft"

.
which . re--

quirb a to out and push all the
tirr, t i:Ve Paddy's worki

c d I at fr. putt-- 1

hi for the shore.i; " ,n, ar

1 Dr. I 'V Couth J Syrup
1 fjr i'..e l.-- t t'.rce years, I
I i est prep1'' . n I have ever
V cn Jn, giving almost
i i'.. W'ALKI R.

'!.-- ' ant, 1H Light

and .liquor, business- - of TfTLOtt'-k"- ' '"
SMITH; I will contiW the busiheW "B"H

the old stand under" the Btyle 'tMT;.x'tfvni
SMlT I thant my frienas jkh.

1

publio for Shelf liberal'patronage iathj. ','!
1sbv auu reopeciiuny solicit a COHtiuu lf, I

... uw luiun, t( .!.,.
: -- ; ...... e. smith. , vl

A deBirADle nmiAA on.l tf n uH t.. .l, - - v iw suuuiid e of Broad street, one door sregt ef ,

terms an further particulars,1 apblv to
i dec31tf Guion & Pellktikb.


